SEDONA, ARIZONA

PRIME COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT LAND
NEAR
ARIZONA’S TOP TOURISM

9.5 Acres
Zoned C-1

DISTRICT

CONFIDENTIALITY
AND
DISCLOSURE
The information contained in this marketing brochure is proprietary and confidential.
Publication or distribution without the written consent of Empire Commercial real Estate is
strictly prohibited. The information provided herein has been prepared to provide summary
information to prospective purchasers in order to establish preliminary interest in the subject
property. It is the responsibility of prospective purchasers to conduct a thorough due
diligence investigation of the property prior to purchase. The information herein has been
provided to Empire Commercial by Ownership and certain secondary sources, and Empire has
made no investigation of, and makes no warranty or representation, with respect to the
income or expenses for the subject property, the future financial performance of the
property, the size of the property and improvements, the presence or absence of hazardous
substances, the compliance with State, Federal or municipal regulations, or the physical
condition of the improvements thereon. The information contained herein has been obt ained
from sources we believe to be reliable; however, Empire Commercial has not verified, any of
this information independently, and makes no representation or warranty whatsoever
regarding the accuracy or completeness of the information provided.

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ * ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
Please respect the privacy of on‐site management and tenants. Property showings are by
appointment only. Please contact the listing agent for further information.

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ * ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

CONTACT INFORMATION
For further information on this investment property, please contact:

Rick Courtin
Empire Commercial Real Estate
1747 E. Morten, Suite 202
Phoenix, Arizona 85020
Phone: (480) 947‐4900 Extension 3
rcourtin@empirecommercial.com

About the Property and Sedona
 Location: Highway 89A and Bre we r Road, one-block we st of the “Y”, the inte rse ction
of 89A and Highway 179. 89A carries traffic to West Sedona and Cottonwood to the
we st, and the Uptown shopping district and Oak C reek Canyon to the east. Highway
179 brings traffic in from Inte rstate 17 and the Village of Oak C reek to the south.
 9.5 acres: This high-visibility prope rty comprises one of the largest comme rciallyzoned parce ls available in Sedona.
Approximate ly half of the partially-hillside
prope rty is de ve lopable , with spe ctacular vie ws of Sedona’s famous red rock canyons
and butte s. The Prope rty is one of the large st contiguous comme rcial de ve lopment
sites in Sedona.
 Affluent Residents: With a ve rage home values among the highest in the sta te ,
Sedona has long been a favorite choice for afflue nt re tirees, empty-neste r
professionals and se cond-home buye rs.
The 10,000 year-round reside nts are
augmented by thousands of seasonal residents, vacatione rs, and shoppe rs from the
surrounding communities.
 Tourism Destination: Nearly 4 Million visitors a year spe nd nearly $400 Million in
the local e conom y, and create 8,000 dire ct jobs (and anothe r 2,700 indire ct jobs).
The re are nearly 3,000 hotel rooms in Se dona and the surrounding communities,
many within world-class destination re sorts like Los Abrogados, Enchantment,
L’Aube rge de Sedona, Hilton Sedona Resort and Hyatt Pinon Pointe.
 Public Investment: ADOT has re cently comple ted an expensive three -year program
of major improvements to both highways, including stree ts, side walks, landscaping
and traffic-dire cting roundabouts. One of the se is in front of the prope rty at 89A and
Bre we r Road.

HIGHWAY 89A AND BREWER ROAD
LOCATION:

Surrounding the southwest corner of Highway 89A and Brewer Road, Sedona,
Arizona.

PARCEL SIZE:

9.5 acres.

ZONING:

C-1, General Commercial.

FRONTAGE:

Appx. 1,200 feet on Highway 89A

TRAFFIC PATTERNS:

Highway 89A provides access westbound to West Sedona and the city of
Cottonwood, and eastbound to the Uptown District and Oak Creek Canyon.
Southbound Brewer Road accesses Los Abrigados Resort and Tlaquepaque.
Highway 89A Daily Traffic Counts: 24,000 (2008)
The Property is served by a traffi c-directing roundabout at 89A and Brewer
Road.

UTILITIES:

Water: Arizona Water Company. 16” main in Brewer Road.
Sewer: City of Sedona. Lines in both streets.
Gas: Unisource Energy Services. Lines in Brewer Road and Barcelona Road..
Electricity: Arizona Public Service Co.

TOPOGRAPHY:

The Property is flat at the east end and rises to a peak and ravine at the west end.
Elevation change is appx. 80’. A natural wash runs along the edge of the
highway. The property is consistent with the undulating nature of the
surrounding area.

SURROUNDING LAND USES: Hillside custom residential and a hilltop church to the south and west;
Tourist-centric businesses, offices and restaurants to the east;
US Post office and the Hyatt Pinon Pointe Resort directly to the north.
ACCESS:

From 89A: A bridge or box culvert will need to b e erect ed over the wash that
runs parallel to the highway. The far west end o f the Property can facilitate
direct, non-bridged access.
From Brewer Road: Seller will create a driveway access through his adjoining
property to the Subject Property, along with signage rights.

CONTACT:

Rick Courtin, Broker:
Phone: (480) 947-4900 ext 3
rcourtin@empirecommercial.com
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This map has been provided for informational
purposes only and is not neccessarly engineering accuracy.
Every effort has been made to ensure this map is as
accurate as possible. The City of Sedona shall assume no
liability for the information contained on this map.
Topographic information used is from 1989 & is not updated

City of Sedona
102 Roadrunner Drive
Sedona, Arizona 86336
(928) 282-1154
http://www.city.sedona.net

Sedona Community Profile
Located in Arizona's high dese rt unde r the towe ring southweste rn rim of the vast
Colorado Plateau, the city of Se dona is blessed with four mild seasons marke d by
abundant sunshine and clean air. Ideally, the annual ave rage high and low
tempe ratures are 74.7 and 45.7 degrees, respe ctive ly.
Almost the entire world knows that
Sedona,
strate gically situated at
the mouth of spe ctacular Oak C reek
Canyon,
is
a
unique
place .
Characte rized by massive red-rock
formations,
as
we ll
as
the
contrasting riparian areas of Oak
C reek
Canyon,
the
area
surrounding this be loved community
is
conside red at least as beautiful
as many national park s.

The city of Sedona, one of Arizona's prem ie r tourism , re creation, resort, re tirement
and art ce nte rs, was incorporate d in 1988. Historically, it was a rural ranching
community located far off the beate n path, but its unsurpassed natural beauty
be came nationally known through the motion picture industry. Today, comme rcials
and te le vision shows still are filmed in the unse ttled areas surrounding this city,
which annually attracts more than 4 million tourists from around the world.
Curiously, this 19-square -mile city is split be twee n Coconino and Yavapai counties,
and only 51 pe rcent of its area is privately owned - the rest is part of the Coconino
National Forest. The a ve rage age of Sedona's population, which totals approx imate ly
10,000 within its incorporate d lim its, is 50 and the e le vation ge ne rally is conside red
to be 4,500 fee t, though we ll-known red-rock formations exte nd to more than a
mile -high e le vation. Eve n this city's airport, high on a mesa, is situated at an
e le va tion of more than 4,800 feet, and whe n airplanes zoom off the end of the
runway, the te rm airborne takes on ne w meaning.
Educational Facilities
The Sedona-Oak C reek Unifie d School District include s Sedona Red Rock High
School, an ex tremely handsome facility at the base of Schue rman Mountain, as we ll
as West Se dona Elementary School and Big Park Elementary School, which is located
in Village of Oak C reek . Also, nume rous private e lementary and college prep,
boarding and spe cial skills schools se rve stude nts in this a rea.
Yavapai C ommunity College has a campus in Se dona, and Coconino Community
College also offe rs its curriculum to local students. Northe rn Arizona Unive rsity is
located in nearby Flagstaff, and Arizona State Unive rsity in Tempe is approx imate ly
100 miles away.
Medical Facilities

Northe rn Arizona Healthcare is the pare nt corporation of Flagstaff Medical Cente r,
Ve rde Valle y Medical Cente r, Se dona Medical Cente r a nd Northe rn Arizona
Homecare. Whe reas the Fla gstaff and Ve rde Valley hospita ls include comple te
inpatient se rvices, Sedona Me dical Cente r is an outpatient facility that spe cialize s in
primary healthcare, eme rgency se rvices and cance r treatment. Northe rn Arizona
Healthcare also provides additional se rvice s, including eme rgency search and re scue
complemented by a medical evacuation helicopte r. Re sidents of Sedona also are
se rve d by nume rous skilled pra ctitione rs who ope ra te in priva te offices and clinics
throughout this immediate area, as we ll as Sedona Urgent Care that provides minor
illness or accident care on a non-appointment basis.
Community Facilities
A full complement of public se rvices are rende red by impre ssive institutions such as
Sedona Public Library, Sedona Ce nte r for Arts & Te chnology, Sedona C reative Life
Cente r, Sedona Historical Socie ty, Se dona Main Stree t Program and Sedona Humane
Socie ty of Sedona, plus a long list of ex tremely e ffe ctive charitable organizations. In
fact, voluntee rism essentially is a profe ssion in this community e spe cially be cause so
many corporate exe cutives, e ducators and private entrepreneurs re tire in Sedona.
Churches
More than 30 churches, many in
beautiful buildings spe cifically oriented
to capture inspirational vie ws of this
spe ctacular area, are locate d in
Sedona.

Real Estate
The quality of unique ly situated real estate in Sedona ne ve r has been questioned.
This area has location, location and more location! What has been of conce rn is
availability. Howe ve r, due to the diligence of courage ous deve lope rs who acquired
parcels of land pre viously not known to be available , this city is home to a se le ction
of the fine st, ne w residential communities found anywhe re in the world
Sedona and Regional Transit System


Verde Lynx conne cts central Cottonwood with major employe rs along 89A
and northe rn portions of SR 179 to Sedona.

Source: Sedona Chamber of Commerce

